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31,cry and Eris Road sad its °oast*.
.

•

? bee been made within a few days
, sd analWoad aid to hove ben made

~; inDii;sl.-scii Erie and the Venetic° Railroad

, s^i mar regret to ray= that in some Mee the

ohms t bas wort with * less Commendable
-at •fa=muting the prospects of the road.—

some pains to stroartide the exaet charseter
between the two twienpanies, and

Tre asurer of the dauber,aad Elie for pi:r-

ival:le the contract wide between the tern.—

the following points:—
• the ilia Sunbury and Ride Ralirriad Coin.
fewoigio Railroad Company wig unite at

:ear the town of Ridgway as may be
ect—that u to say, at mach point on thszoate

5;.,1 tine Railroad as may be doomed prop-
Rltirreil company."

rti li sit freight and passengers going reser-
.,turibury and Erie Railroad, or any put

el upon and parsed over the Vettan-
,.'v: itty port thereof, on the same terms par
• end passengers, as the said V shun_

-ball charge for freight or pessen-
' ~..elvel upon and passing over the said

pmi,ngers carried eastward over the
be received sprat and passed over

Er' Railroad on the same terms per
-kght or passengers, as the said Sanbary

,ICJen.iuy shall charge for" freight and
re;eired on and passing over the

-i Erie road."
ehon be of the 4 AM leek

==c:=l
At an adjourned neetisi 41( abeam ofHas-

botereek, held at the Greenwood &hool home,
en the 18th inst., Was. Tate was chosen Presi-
deat, A. Magill sad D. S. Brown, Vice Presi-
dents, and Wm. Clark, Secretary.

On motion, Messrs. P. D. Briant, Wm. Scott,
A. Magill, S. C. Stevens, James Hampson, D.
S. Brown and A. Coutes were appointed a com-
illitteo to draft resolutions expressive of the mule
of the meeting. After a short absence, the com-
mittee reported the following resolutions:

Resolved, That it is the unanimous and final
decision of the people of Harborcreek, that they
will accept no terms from the Railroad Company
short of a removal of their Railroad to such a
distance from the public highway as to render
its use by the public perfectly free and safe.

Resolved, That the proceeding; of this meet-
ing be published in all the papers of the County,
except the Constitestion, and that a copy of the
same be sent to our Repres entatives in the Leg-
s laturo. Signed by the officers.

------

, Rates of Advertising.
Che andereignad, proprietors of Weekly Papers pabilah-ed in the city of Erie, hare fixed upon the following rates
edrert/slng after Pebruar-4....5 2 :-

Cards—trader 6 lines, $3- -over and ander 8, $3,
Ono square—one insertion, 75 cents, 3 months, $3, 6

months. 35, 9 months, $6 75. 1 year, $5.
Two squares-3 montbe,.ss, 6 months, $9, 9 muntha,

$ll 50, 1 year-$l4.
Yearly adyertisem—Not to exceed 1 with Eat3.,)11 squares

at any time, and paper, 415.One column, or 10 squaree---Otui year, $50.1 =oaths;
$3O, 3 months $l3.Obitaary and Marriage-notice 25 *iota each.

Inhibitions, concerts, etc., .54per cent in addition to the
abort. rates.

Special and Editorial notices, 10 cents a line. •
'litigious, Public, Fire Company and other notices, belt

the above rates.

ztr: VenangoRailroad Company shall
•1 up,in that part of the route of thee: C...apany embraced its tha charter ofthe

I:et north and east, of the Quint where
or unites with the 'Sunbury and Erie

;tt* they the Venenge Company) will re-
:,a :ths3lone.i."

e.te,n; herein eootaitte4 be no construe t-
rlo Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company
c. ac.r.vang gmroad to Erie, tat any such

fr4m Vie point where'll is pro-
-03 Jaltt With the Waling° raid."

Cancipal,,p•Ants, and ail the emedl-
-referred to, which is, to our mind.

and alranagyous ettarenuse to the
•1 Ent. CampLay. The Venting* Railroad claim

war out for themassirea to the
tke fine of the Sanbery and Erie road,

;till All transient advertisements to be paid for in ad-
vance. A redaction of 10 per eent will be made on all ex-
cept temporary advertisements, when paid in &draftee

SAMUEL PSRLEY—Chretticfe.
STEIHIETT A GAHA—Gextie.
DVRLIN A SLOAN— 01:44rver.
MOORIii A COMPTON—True ANNwinsa.
J. B. JOHNSON—NNWPitiox,-
C. MOSSER—Zusi aster.
C. HZNSON—Unfe Welt.

,eoeireet, tb.y pledge md
tt: oa the simple eonilitten that.
F e edt tete their freight and pawn-

up the lame terms that
tzra; it to any other road,
i::::vment, as a work !Amos' sapertor

Prv,ileat of the Suubary and.
--equence ofthe potato which we

"I DIGETr Seca to ens urn YEAWIIIO of the word
uPEPSEC,"or of the two Greek words from which it is der-
ived. Thisthe significant and appropriate title of the
TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, or GASTRIC JUICE, pre-
pared by Dr, J. S. HOUGHTON, of Philadelphia, front the
fourth Stomach of the 0; for the eare of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. It 6 Nature's owu remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. No art of man can Equal its emotive powsn.—It renders GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with
HEALTH. See the Agars of the Ox. in another part etthis paper.

gehtlitateteb4aseet•d with
• :,!!9sre, by reason -of this arileaffeiseat;

t' s,l the eoratruetiou of hie road, of
riv.azeh to the extent of • million of

,22,•em t .houhl be deemed a Cill4ll

Ls. Manse's jevitionartsit. Cosawst..—Tbe only sure
and safe remedy, yet Ilisuoreivil, for general debility, phys-
ical prostration, imttabnity, and all the Tariosui train of
nervous elfeetiont ; it will also remove depression, excite-
ment, dislike ofMiciety, incapacity for study or business,
loes ofmemory. mental debility. itc.. Ate.—See advertise-
ment. Cm24.

_ ~1 intered, we are IC a 10MI ttl
;, • : t lettings., cipproltie,
.7 and Etc: RAllroad, if we understand the

r tl.e purpose of briaging trade to
. mews of enrithing of people; wed

•, 'utt'ier Rest than it wilt or esn, is it
rt, le. And yet, In the face of this fact,

those a :tong 11,4 wfio would 'et k to
I"—i.ut of the Company for baring, in ad-
, e, a-taugement for this road which w. has.

he would have considered cheap, at
',united thousand dollars.

A CAIRO
etas. WUtai.4lllr w InaLamm—Mrs. Winslow .aa oldanti es-

perieneednurse aud female physician. weadd call the attention
Of the Ladles to her Soothing tsyrup for children terthinst. It
will immediately relieve them from pain. allay all spasmodic
action. soften the gums, sedate indentation. nod is sure to legit.
late the Bowels. Depend upon it Mothers. It ajil sive real to
ytNintiyesand rein( and nennh )4:ni rentidrra Pnee.i3 eents
per bottle.

We bare sold very r;e quanutie.ot Mrs W Inslow', Sooth -
114 syrupdoting' the part rir Years. otcrl,oobottle. the lass
year. Vie believe it the best medicine in the world tot Children
teething or for the cure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in Children
whether it 3rfireS frOLO teeth.n:or any other calm, ItfinC.Ulii-
rerralastudaetion—neret hear,'a COM plaintRow nut one timing
it—nelref •Old a tnedlemeno universall% ..inecesiqui inrelieving
pain and *greeting cures In illcameo ai.rte .uird it Liken in
.e.13.011 relief VlIIALDI ud ♦atOLT It tT

r Erie. 14a18 whoee people, w• 1:11,111.-
“a fe.,4linined in ~,nsennenee of these 'tr-
.., :otte • A;nee'w.,ra t ins. Tun .le tiny'

upon the line of etnt.tnet purane.t h:
,00. The ut%ungetnent of the Sunbury and
.1:• relents everywhere. 11,V1 e.er been true

report and in evil repot.. they have
a history Illtn that of these frteesan. in

ought to he a guaranteethat bar in.
• pr-ciiied for. with peculiar care. Leave

they bate ever been safe. aml let nu
by any act of snspleipn against her

L:trul.)ty •and the Identity of *terceture the abundant success of both.

' CtlßTld & PERKINd, Dniggi. n. former!! of tlango•. Me
! how at Nn 40 Courtlandt street. New York ' Agents are now

being established in all the principal town. in thi state of New
York. CRAliP AN). PAIN KILLER The world pi astonish-
ed at the wonderfulcures performed by the Cramp and Pain Kit-

! ler, prepared by Cum,. & Perkins. its equal bat never been
known for removing pain .n alleases: for the cure ofspinelleorn-
plaints, cramp in the limbo and stomach, rheumatism In all it■
form.. biltious ch •h.ils and fever burns. sore throat, and
gravel. it i• ; b7idt. ly the belt remedy in the world. Evidence

h rani e orrs ever periorme4 by any medicine are
; to the hands of Agents—you may be positively
.4., . 'if you use it. Millions of bottles of thin medicine
hare lice: sold In New England the part sit or eight years—it is

I now for ..he firsitiitteheingintroduced intoalltheprlueipaltow•us
In New York.

A DaY.—Do you think, reader,
nalze w live--to keep soul and body
die paltry pittance of three rents a
ll' Ana yet, within n stones

B.—Besure and call for CURTIS at PERKINS' Crampand
Pain Killer. All Wienbes•ing this name are base imitations.—
Price IN, ri.cents p••• `ottle according to site. Alpo forsale tilde pare WILD IMF' BY 6fTTERI4. for the cur, of Bil-

lions sad Jaundien co.. nts. and genets! debility. They
quicken theblood one - lifeand energy tothe wholes).-
Inn Price only T. ,n Pint Bottles. Boyd O. Paul. No 40Coiartlandt Asset. • nholesaleagents faralt the above
lined is ins, • , izsliCleilOr Orders fo r thea bore toed-

, u , k ?intuits, N0.40 Coartlandt
Weer. , • • . • •ale by the iol low lagagen is --Car-
ter & Sio - k Co.. Brie, Pa.; Pardons& Whit-
more. Went... • , Uninkirti A. Ptll.ol/. Fontvieille
N.Y.; W. Webs. . iatiulat Lewis II Kell!.. Pat ism
Hayward. Woods Pitied, Ohin Iy4:l

tt.,--tiaht in the busiest part of
..111 this twld weather, a widow

1• 4'l-1 have managed to live,Ron this
binding shoes at fiie cents i

'..••.va: reader will want to know
here. Certainly and as an

i• L., moment this case became

Sutras:Oman sure for Salt Ahearn and try.
sipelasaolubined.

11• , May 60, 1.-31

ou of —good fellmti," the
z'. rai.o.) a purse, and on Thursday

;.,cr heart glad by dump,ng down
1 of flour, meat, groceries, wood,

.‘‘‘9..i.ries and luxuriea unknown to

thi ,t,bleak and severe winter.—
that such acts are not recorded

performed in the name of the
,c" or the momfaahiouibl \i wane of

• Dr. S. A. iVrxer.a.eljear Sir —This may err, it) that fur •et
eras Yearkpast. I bare been afflicted w th a imiuor u laieli te•ult-
ed to au extreme form of tbe'Klux About two 'sirs
sine it henna with the usual buruinx an t rt ,uetnC •usatiou.
*bleb appeared in different pane r.t the fKdy. but ha. tern inuei
iieirete in my thee. once produc log talindne., Iron, rotrevue %Wel.
HIM.attended with greim eorroem amt .`

lbe bower Inaba became eerolicn and event...lts 1 raw *ore.
from the toner to theentire dot. di-eharm lga not. ?I .iilviiance

ents.ended with a scalding xenmtion. For •to month- I nib, a n
able to walk except with great pun. even with two ertiteli• • -

Physicians base judged that Loth Sall Rho 111 and Crs
Herr combined to my taw Ilurmg in hr.; +tare. nr di.
ease. I obtained acme temporal', rev tel trona u=111.1Sl,01!.0,111.1..

' Muth,. complaint weed tel,tro Vlllll mote forte and the -auto
reinedie, would h=l to Cite rein. chine time in lire Piet. Irt)
termban.l ;mad to Menne coOfrutij. a. to tel. rotas rroen home,

SO.. ICty
"

•ds there any Mirk that I can gelhir yoh Via, 1011 111-lii• can helm
rout" I replied. lam alsuut disrnurritl,: au,t I.el that I must
look to the Great Phy .ICsin for he', -Ind .I,tand Is in. for
hithertoall earthly irtne4 h-re mihlly fa:led. Mk husband
lea and on the same day :earned from one of your agent. that a
!medicine had recently been direovered and prepared e.pecially
ibr such complaints lie returned and brought me one or your
circulars whien Iread great imerma beraum tt descrilahl
eases nearly,ars bad a. my own u h been cured. Mr filth
immediately flied upon soot medic ,neira• providentially made
known Lome, and I feel Yearend to the (tarn* Physician and
Ills agencies, that my nopes have been wonderfully realard. I
moo obtained and commenced using tour Canker and halt
Rheum Myrun and Cerale..irittly according to direction.. and
very soon began to feel at• he tl efree,-. andaome lILDP6111CP
lard aside my crutches, and 11113 able to walk nodt and :dread
to tw donle.ttc affair. without Pain earrpt n hat results from
the coating our ofa pieeeof hone trot!, the ankle• is hicba. how-
ever. gradually recoyerintstreuffth I feel the batten cond.
dente Inyour triedlernea and cheerfullyrceenunend them to ev.
ery body afflicted with similar Jimmie.. and would glmlly an
awrr alt questions frumt such sufferers aerially. which cannot
easily be put on paper. MARGARET rXiTTLE.

w Geo. D Cattle.Of Chrtm .rt. Mao..
In premnee of Mrs Prudence Detini,eri. and 'tr. Ann f.

Norton.
P. V. Mrs. Cottle would farther Mt that Iter fence -0 health

isfltr better than itwas beton. taking the medicine.
Pei th, Ie 4. 1111.

==l

--Thc brandy-gm:hug Shanghai,
.1, Railrind )11,.n oppo4cd -to Erie,
. rVy -Claititution," is v.iv anx-

, lzht with rums rine -Rn Brit
:72ring olitoriali at the Oozelie,

.11 nit sec fit t notiett him.—
h(Lid with the houore4l Pastor

...!..tJian Church, but thatr tlid not pay
tl,x• 112 is out, inone of his charm,-

4zrlph.l, us. What ho is after
.ill If it's notoriety,. why he is

euough now,--notorious as a
4 70 a ej notorious as the pimp,

Lir-, 1 boot-black anci lick-spittle
' Kciloy, Walker Co. What On the 16th insteby Rev.*P.' Os%.orn, Mr. JACKSON

TUTTLE of Mincreek, amlr, Min LUCINDA CROSS of
Girard.i..ei he want? We certainly cau

If on the othoi:- haul, he de7
itt- I sat- of words, in order that

he has been noticed Acme
7'g It..tre to asshre him that we

.:111 ton.c our shoulders even for
r. ouly ii..tieci him heretofore as

-e-si,;ue ear in out road, by a kick,
eliango our policy in this psr-

-I.':ly has n,,v4 The introduction
tile into our columns last *eek

Marc matter—a
Z,ary upnu the outrageous insult of-

.: unty Commissionersio their eon-

.' • •uch a drunken scamp to

On the Plet inst., by the Rev. G. W. Cleveland. Mr.
JOSEPH McCORD, of Cincinnati,and Min CATHERINE
.'., daughter of Cot Janata X.:Hoorhead. of HatlN.rerreit.

DIED
' At Nevada city California. on the 11th of Jan.. Mr.
SHELDON MILLER, son of Willard and Sarah Miller of
Harborer,* is this county, aged 27 years.

On die llth inst.. at the residence of his son-la-law, in
Waterford ti., LEVI STRONG, in the 76th year of hip

-110 the Bth last., In Millereck township, Mrs. MAGDA-
' LENA SHENK, in the tStb year of her age.

fete allettisements
===nl

lOU ND.
A Gtsd Pew awl Pescil near tbd Porn Office. tba °tenet e all

Witten by a/Meg os tbe aunterlber and paying kw tamad-
ref..lo. 1,41-41d. CAPT. R. Si. REIM

WANTAD.Ciunty nt the meeting ofpie stook-
uti!Jury and Erie Road. w1111•11D so bore framer tba firat of "traitor allay a,,, osie or

mope. years, a coarfartabre bargee. /disable for a sinail
I family. Oat arab a bare prefaced.4ddets. Wawa Port W-

ilke. of Jamaica/Itthe Erie radian raelbry
. _
!7"C RAI LROAD.--*Thq Vet Zo'atie: talks

.

'a r..r..r ,i t,. the-location of tilt road
I. •ty 4, "It is perhaps beat fot the

_, _

'I. ,:ou,.,! ruel, that it should be sta. Ho: All—lf• nagged:
'"'""/Y ln'l upequiv°"ll.7', that sir Pa.,,ec""eor,lnlymi:tte"mnrefoit7ssmavise::,;"lo-..!:„.'`'1,„*,;,".',„1,1„`;"!":„Ii

te•cer „.„o„„.ni ti, ~,ny oi,„:h mange. itter:t ;gtoie.7ll4;;;lrtus, I am bk.uo.l t.l se Iuses jtat':it the

I:r. , flay lal With them • favorite I."' Pei' 13' l'3l-4I•---
. lILSH ELS Timothy and Lloyee e‘redarticle. tot

',Felt: it intik promptly, and in a Vs'
gn

sale at reg. 14,-1 I. 'masts 4 HAYES
_

-- —__ .

• 't'o't —bat they desire it to come t • Notice to Farmers and hardeners,,
rtANTER tr.:st t:rvi ER Imre reeeim.ldireet from the.Amet.il ,•, .r At, the Eastern end, so that t..../ teas tote at Itoehester, a t'ao l a0" ,"1.0e.t "1 rr ha.• 1 11.6.3m:web may be avoided, mid ,a ,rtaa:tyraeltar 4a.daCorto4ZLl:ead Kee dalll g; :I;orriet ouoZe.tleur et-11;!e:

4 •-•-1 4 the City awl Comity secured sirae n"sira gs.:l4o74Taeiti hr nLigi7, had beer'', c lai,lc.-eii—lk • it.
'1 'fiti‘ trill, anust,.be the tenth, if . isTfeillfilidngtiboes eieCifitidieri at Cost-
4, can effect it." These are our Ag r intend to go out or rota banish qt busuiese—.will WI La.

does, Misses and Children.' Stases atcost.Ars o %cry
I 1.t..t :' . 6000 swrtoment POW OW hand Mao a large q ar Men.

ladle ,. sod Misses Rubbers, which will he sold to close
'op the trade. _ Pet, o.—lt I. JuTIM B. Il7twali._ _

ErW. V 4.13. 13114-tr-41 NOONAN

A 165- Spring Style of Eau 1854-
r CAT received at WARR I'.'l'sz the rhiladelpilta
J Swine"kyle of Hata rlea•e {all %ad lona, nt them.

Erie. reh. B. 1154-41

' ', —The miserable half ',dozen, who.II th.,niselvet the National Dwane- •

r:JI. rti 11Lio. had a meeting in Cleve.,!.1,: night, t) oppose the administra- '
'... 1. :table and contemptible little fae- '
'41,-ietel f•thee setkers, who 1.6-silent- , Nerw Trade.frinkiin Pit.ree, and who were here 1 • .er reek i g Own Philadel Alla 3 laraeSterk of Dew Goodstpl intt real iu the election or rill" JL ~ f.: „GILD-

. reduced orietl Tbo.e Harhocreek Gentseau
be Feb with a Dew Philadelphta Lkwit at t.kait... ,t. r, are the tail of the New York ' "SicF113.leibt. CADINem. & BMX Nmr.l' 'a• After plumin g resoletlona, awl -' New Goads Vila Tbilliukoipada.

... ia,niit 16 wee mew omias a 'Mot New Goods which we will be- '411'1" "dre", in which they i W pleataiidlaw our Inends. EteLDEN Ilt Mir.L". lunation upon ri m, -e4jeliej eteminti . gin. el* wait& it-', (slii,, Dow,eratic Convention, the : - ------ Wilitiiiiiiiiido-Oa:.-:
..,Ipurneci. We ire that the 'WE are balt itiaalallata 10 0130 aanamars that we havet'. 1,Ter, Clvveland herald ~.' ek. ww_ ' _ Wigan eat are line." of Goads 11=11$ --s*s -r- • widen ka miaow sny tamp seol mese, ogeeWPMof these induni„ahlianuta. I =mawsa War lowil vs*rb il=4:lll=o.ia.a MIL *a

Wiil Bell At Cosi,
I7TOuD It. (k) . No. 7. Brown's Wort: hare deteriblne4 to

lease the•••eat of Gauger War." on the h.t or April, sad
will therelere eel)threr Ctaitt 110e% Ore ictbia at eel. Thi. Is

rare opportunU., and thole in atrial of clothing,carioca do let.
ter Outs call sad we what bargain: there is rn more go
004.4 forret thepiece; trawl N0.7, Brown's Moen'.

Erie. Feb N. lEat-411

MEI

IME

fhwitiby. steins it Yowl* 11144‘me Iflefiver•
Tlro,CAGE& BOWNS, mod Wiwi& se mem*11 MeltWow &salsaOM OM*.sed pilllOsla gri.
nal itzt &Or gam"rsuarts• I_ _*n emmose,oo odo,
woodow MN= their essioner• WRY
0.11,raw Iseseemor thas Arra. Is dos okapi at •

lllNtsbes.
Gold MHO Sher Patna Legere,

" Agent `•

•• Cytiodsys.
Zeindry.

Oarsleekatitte a 101 l variety tarBroaches.
Ear Drape

Fiera llUse.
ohne Ptah.

.HuardChaimUM
. lasekells.Phi Oa

Vest do,
Thimbles.

Mom.

Gold PeaskeIlk our clock of Silver Ware we deft all mespetition whatev.or, and 10 those who purchase Bihar Ware of any of MU travel.lag mann stamped "1 Hollister pars tole we guantabre thesaute to be pare as dettrue. To Merchants cud Pedlars we Canoffer.swell selected a stock of Yankee Nouturs and Jewelry gocan be bond west gi New York city, and at prime that can't bebest. Engra viag& Watch repairing dose in the neatest possi-ble roamer. Thesubycribeta will alsoOm employment totwin.
ty live young emu of good buyiness habits to sell mods Man
Trunks. Ili 'LUSTER. CASE & HOSKINS.Erie, Feb 23. IRSI-11. N0.3. Hughey Muck. Erie.

_
_

_
_

Boots and Shoe.
Again we come in usansured rhymes.But chaste the theme as change the times.The Erie Railroad war has codedAsir peace has toher throne amended,
Aod quickly with returning petite_Let every hitter passion terrre.And cultivate a spirit kind.
No malice moves a noble Mind.Throw by the boots by service battered,A little old and somewhat shattered.And call again at number ten.
You know the place you'll end the MeatWilcox will warton von With pleasure.And Cotter's there to take your measure.He leftCheap side,—nn muterwhen, ,And slopeat Moira, Meek numbertan.
Aod irises he's fairly steed yourfeet.Hell Makea boot that can't be best.Ile seeds in verse no fame or glory.
To eall hint Cotter. tells Me story.Young men with intellects egirledl"l.
Protect with Boots your erderstandimtOrif MeGaiter, better Pleas ,.Consult your tastes. consul t your ease
Trappe/gimeforms with variationstriversifiedla their ndritloas;
May better meet your expectation,
Arid ntiefy your inelastic's& .
Come Ladies Caine, or seed your Walters.
And Bad as nice it Fair of Oahu
As ever armeda Lady's cwt,
Of tenure One or sawn best. •
Morocco Bootees. Bonitos Mips,
dome plain. some mannleather tilts,Enameled work withstitches hid.The Misses too with wooden pride.
Will And the means ilea feet to bids,
lu Stacy Colors, free from hamMutant suppressing even a chino.
We've Shoes which Boys and al riv mike.
And Rabies Mitre smallest site.
Therods we're bad toorder made,

•
Designed lbronrspeeiec trade.
In ponderous piles approach cur dams.
In heaps on heaps and moors on pewee.
Doubt not the choicest good. are tb,re.
They epee rich and evenrare,
And though our speech :nay seem quill, bold,
You'll And the halfhas not been told.

WILCOX & NORTON.Cate. Feb. 3.1. larill-11. No.lo. Brown's Illoek.etate
DI R. R. RAUVA'AY'S READY RESOLVENT. A Quantity
Ilk,. of this ♦ahtabte medicine bas been received by

Feb. P4 .lPiel-4tt. CARTER lc BRO.
Datitistryw..-New Arrangemont!!

lIAV ING Revered the cervices of Mr. W. H. Luce. • eouspe.
tent sitsitivii.t, toy office Is now constantly open for hue.

net. Pattent•froin town or enmity waited upon at all Mare..
uf 'aka!! Uuneeelmory delay. rut pre.mring natural Teeth. thebee meansanon n tothe profesviun • ill be used. as late is thetruepro,. thee of the ecvlisl. Our rule Into extract teeth only

heir rumbler. better can le done. F./relicts( ittes are pro-
cured kir eumarttettug dip/triad Teal, mu whieh department we
wilt endeavor to introduce 1,60,11.11-and good mine. tiebee inRealty'. hock. North side of the Park. W M

Erie, Pei,. [Mullet.
ZEtill CITY 124LIVELOAD-170T2=

Whereas, din amoriatmn has been Waned and x contract
made by said ith the Ease City Railroad to con-struct said Railroad (esgrpt furnishing the Iron) and receive ID
payrent rher.•ot t he 41 kof said economy, andlti'hereas, e iren•esneratly appear dem rout' of partte i Q,t •114C,11/ natteuient ot our Railroads, and the Company aswell An *ht. :issue tat tunare a Aglaia to Increase their number, &t--in en additional a:d, and of bay Ina the Citizensgenerally become
interested in the said Railroad. Tnerelbre.

Remised. that the names interested In the eootract fa build-ing the Erie City Railroad hereby epee u tell nquioha portion
of their interest in paid contract, end hereby solicit any other
Perron or persons to tike an interest in the ante onequal terms
with theum Ives "

ranks who w isti toaid and ^ccorne interevied in the saidRoad will call upon the Secret-a) et the office of paid Companyin this City where the laid enotrwel can be examined and nilJestred inform:atoe obtained—Extract/mil lAr nunisles.
lithee ErieCity Rar road, tEric. Feb. P.. ) 1. C.PrENCEIt, Pee,._ _

ihteentetis Notice.
ETTERS Teliantetstary having teen granted on the estateLiof Jonn Brown. late of GreeneTownehip. deceased. Allperwu• hidettted to said emote oirmiumloti to taste Immediatepayment. ■nd thom having claim against mid Palate Wellpretest Client fttir settlement PINNEY. Itmentor.Fen 1t51.—(40.

CAPITAL $ L 600.000.
rIRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE. taIOIPASIr OP PH/LA-DELPIIIA.—N.mentent of the Assets of the Company. OttJanuary 1.4, Itil, publlshe.l in eutiloriu.ty with the provistSasof the..rth pett,JO or the Act of Assembly of Aprig3tfi. 1,41.Mt/RTC/AGES.
Being Ent urertaimes on milrotate. in the -

cit., and counts of PO dadelphia. tasePtt3n.1130 to M. l sumer) . Duets. Imyl•
kill. and glieny coot:MM. Penney'.
I no: 81.109,Pal is

RE.tt. ERMA 27.Pureh.i.n. :..t -her,in.•a*a. undermanors
Eiyhth homes and la. 10 14 130 tees.. awl •

tionth•west foray.? of Chninnt and 1, 11411... tAtrytp,
A boor u..,1 tot. Tr by 71 leer. on North Win ofr. prurr 4 %Vet of rtr . roils .ttret.
.4 bouoe 4nd lot.ll-; by tut. fed. nu Went .1". "4 1Pena square. south ...re of 111. h %urea J.
Two h').,- and 1,".4, ~•rh I' 1" 1O 44,4i, on .7.,

Month 4144 9. Si.r"re 4rtuu. orar Atateenth-t . 2
l'ilrhow", "nd kot,arch 1: Pb a 119 feet, No. '7

•
I.sl. nal. 161. hal ..1.1 ...1.1 fhlyryn .avert.

Phut i1•141••• • •Illti LI. lb!, Al Wt.OVII:Oft ~.4r E.4441,rnbrenth •Ir,vi. SonthofPinesuet,tIA of ~,,,,d, 17 ova': fen.. on the Nortek:44 I.:.r. 4hetof' I'vrenty....e..codand Spruceatreeta. 1 —Aktost.how, and tot. 14 be i• 6 ie. t.on South to,tr of i i MIAMI r'7
Viltren tamp!. Went of ...'ls. eenth .treei.

Hotelam! tut. 50 by et fL•et. on the !both-rantI it
CofoCf Of Chtvotoo and Beath .tree!... f m

Fite bolo*, and loc .1 by fil ieet.on the North =
athe of Georer rttert. %Ant of Ashout street. 5 ' •

stern 114Oor• and 1a1.20 by ill' feet. on thee+.! gaide of Beach .4reet.ronth of Chestnut street. •

.

A honerand let. P. t, ,40 p.m, No 66 ?till/IMT
aoreet. I.:woof:Ninth .a-t reel

A around tentof gal, 1... n tug fro afa 10l VT 4 by
15 frt.. 011 north itnte of Otter *pert. 40 feet ,

Iwest of Leopard 4rret. .

IArtANS.
Temp.:x.ln' Loans. on Snark4. of Collateral

Corky, tak74_

STOCKS
1t.,001s Ins. I louse Loan. $ per cent (tnt

nunltabsnis Bank ofKew tiekey.
17 •• Banker,' Minket l'estocker. r.0. .. Union Bank of Tennessee,
13 Insurance company of the Maki of I.

licnosy I s 1 2BIM Sowliwark Railroad Coraprisiy. a__Oast
Ceonnerefai and Railroad Hank. of 0..034.k.,

• Itlekaboug.
300 6. Penuarlvama Railroal,Conspany,
DI Totoldin Fire InsuraneeConepany, 4•. Mercantil,. Library Lbaspany. • IMallon rain! Llampany tilb gehnylk tit Ra iirtu4 lbmpatli. 1
Notes mind Bills reerivsbni.
Ilnaotked
Merchandise.
Cishon hand,

in hands of silents

Sale 311
1.611 16

10.14

Mtwives

1P4,2370
son 71 VIS'S V 3

•1.111.1 le

Ileum It. Busker. Timm Hatt.Tobias Warner. illamil. Brats.
•Jacob IL Smith. Sea W. Riehards.

Mordecai D. Lewis. Adolph E. Rorie.
David 6. Brow'. . MorrisS. 'tisane.

By order of tie Board.
cHARLIC3 N. BANCKER. Pntaideat

Aunt. Casass. a G. BA SCII CR. Secretary.
Fah. IS.- M. J. J. LINTS. Aaput. Erie. Fa

Hartford Tiro laturarato Co., Hartford. Cosa.
.11"ge.athe above rolohall!. it becomes my duly to give

publicity bathe co!hoeing letter ryceiced from the President
of said company. inorder that those havieg Policies from said
Company through roe. as agent. may understand itself true posi-
WM. rbongh the capital and business has been withdrawn
from this State, the company is stift liahre at before. until the
capitation ofall the Policies ...tied, cad a. will beer, 1 have
made arrnngetnenb wail and re cited the appointment or agen-
cy °rileFraattlin I oisurritice Company of Philadelphia, so that
when renewals are Called for, i can &realm/updateail with a re.
Inahleand safe home CouilnlnY to OA, of toe Dartford Ina Co.
I have taken this precaution Rat the sole purpose of ph:meeting
my patrons those insured by me a.. agent ot the said Ilan-
itur4 in.urauceeowpota.

Min ISs firma. Dec. d I 1,43.
J. J. langs. raq.-41, —Yuan of the 19thand thlare at hand.

%Ne are certaintyarraigned tobear that your eititru• teal:ae the
o/d Danford la 1. No 1 , and we are sorry theyare to be disap-
pointed Itnot having their POI tr.., renewed. tat Ash:out:Stench
Owes to adopt a swore Isberatcoorre in regard to foreign Insu-
rance capital. and not drive it from the Idtaie by an onerous and
Illiberal 41131,011 1n regard to yourown diesgpoisysterit at she
-action of the Whlta, 1 regret it. Met sou are only to oditticy to
any good Company. that you a dl accept their agency.and my
word sir 11. you Will have H—for tine so competent to discharge
its Mums • ell. weed not tear but he can tracing pick anion; the
hest companies. Our Board siiiLadliere to the resolution
Phew*. make a package o(all our Miters and books and retain
them for the pregrui. and if you are eggnog to New York send
them up lay muses, ninon Id any of the outstanding Polk les get
.norCitell helve eapirallOn, IA ill you please gave proper attention
10 them and u rite us. tam wiry so say, good brie. but call if
)11, 11 come OM say. truly yours, lI.III.NDII4IGTON. Pregt.

Feb. It.. 1,11.-0. .1.1 I..INTA.Agen:. grie. Pa

PAINTZIn's
11 • ILL nnd nt III'RTON'S Atlantic. Rutile° and Union WblieVI Lead, dry and iii cll. Venttlau Red. trench Yellow Pgric

011,3111ae and Iniperial*rtes.., Prun.lan Blue. dry and ground in
oil: t•hTOnit Fellow. Vermillion. Lamp !Back. Red Lead Zine
rai• t. Porcelain do . dryed aud Dentar Varnish, Linreed
imti J madraw•. Varniabea, Turpentine.Cratnincrorntn.llettatt-
i e ofail k Inds, Att.. he

TAL3IIIMTIS.
1111, 1 Mack'ado.. Patent. Conaucari and Pure Rank 141Ntarkln4.ne Neon rinatuiddes and LN a.

Win And pore 'Medicines and Cbentieals o( all kinds. Suns--
cal witrunien tiglainIna I duptiortersand Trusses ofall kinds
andrite+. pure Wines and Liquor, Easerdial Ono.le. M.
dens and warrauird to give rauahetion.

tVilt find .14ne•. k. Co's Teeth, Gold- and Tia rut
Kcrn p twit-worm. (sor nornie•l and rueebanwai deseinre,.) of
nll t. Inds, and manufacture+. peters: ainoalVnter's Improved

"" 11:7R"irkM a.r.4731. 11.;Tair urti Tolle, Aft,
Mumma Toilet and Sharing SOOpo. Hear. 110, Pnitiepos
Goatrale„ Pomade. Rouge. Unit Dyes. Yikeaneat Gil.
rowileGLab.te. Rail J tile. Haller'and Ilartill1)0., glantilletl
ftr the han.iner ,n,et, con...torri in pan of Upper Ten. lonlity
CPO/. Jenny Laud, hone Genialness, hilehouly. Hedreinnia. Vag
nol la. Verbena. Rune. Tea. !get" Ritmo Hay. Violet. henrasesere.
miiinrineni. Het la' rope. Mush. hilipeet Ik Carollam and rktien.
pal Drone; Halt. Tuoth and hall Adanasidieda and
.krid CM= fee eilaPPed hands. Llp Reit. exhaled. Areasahre,nose. Almond and A iabroe.el Cream and XIIHJry eireacetheBeard, sod ail Wear tereexary artietee lb" Ladino and sea.
sieurnaia loan. .

HOUSENmenu
wisiewilengsgu Vanilla, Aimed. Peach and am*. twoOWNOil,Cloves.Glyp Xmisopp.

margb. mpg Ifitemega. Uwe Itta ealladat. INA
Mum Piaui obit. Cocos. Maas sad Mraissill

J. V. 111Mil as QU.Ds. 11/11*40. Ns,. 11.116mrs.

1 Groat Solo of Ds y Goods.
• Wftloveodo on bond a tarr and well selected stock ofGoods.ofabout sixty t hausa iid dollars a oral purchased1 in Um York and the eastern martens at rent barrages. rat-ingoar monomersWill Nee repudiate the purchasing of New, Yeti, Pods. we thereforeoffer the tbove stock of goods at prime
1 MI km tun: Nueh au opportunity for purehastug so Wife aIrian ofrich lad will ....•utte-d goods was never beforeoffered toany oOklakitnity. • ciipwlisLL. a ISCNNETT.
' Jan.Von, I*.1,. 37..

i • ihairsal lamina 1I 'Lavin: :1
' A ND a aka variety ormalt just received and for tale at the
I Li. MIMIC emote by WM WILLING..

. Erie. Feb, 18. t9/t. 40t.
I ri 0111rOliT11”Victorine., Sleeve.. death, Carper- itip dird
•J illiawisofall kin& at BOOT li,dr. EITLWA ITS.

Fl.lo2,lLner Zrivria and Flow—CallatoN dNexani~TT te.ooX:nerte.7ol;ylB.lPa. I- ---

leribVlßS, itilnibass and G I tniets. at We mores se the Beaiet
Skatvascheapas the cheapest. May 11S, 1413-2

T AIID 011.. by thebarrel or ellbut, ofi superior gustier. to
4-4 salit cies/ by May 29, '54-2 J. tl. BOLTON es Cti.•

aniumorr DIIIOOIMILY Or TICE ♦aa.
t 7 Ladies and Midtown readtkit • it was searme vv. 6U

Seth *ldat pug.

PROF WOOD offersfor wile an article containing no Winne
Wing spirits, no essential oil, nor one unhealthy

which willrestoreany hairpermanently to itsoriginal co1:1a very short thae, render it Poll mid along in appearance. moreso even thin under the InfluenceOf oil of any description. and Ifthe hair is gone It will soon brine nom a abundant and bean•
unitas bekire. and if it is unhealthy, and (ailment. it will er.
rest this tendency at once, and restore it perfectly. It will re-
moveall dandruff from the sealp, a. well as all disitgreeable,
Itching. It wall remote ant cuuneouseruptions. such as scald
Head, &e. It supplies nutriment and entrain, matter in the or-
gan* WOOS* °dice st Is to supply these secretions. and eel, as a
tonic, and thus restores theta to theirorlginal vigor and strength.
In short. it is precisely what has leen no long sought in

: a perfect hair invigoratorand tonic, for both old and toting
for it a ill in a vest short tame make the !warof an) one• no mat-
ter bow need, its original color, and as soft and benutirul as
when their were but eighteen. and 'Cosily ocensiimally ?Tidied it
will render the hairor the yo. rig much more beautiful than un-der the influence ofoil of au) deseriettOn, and if repeatedOCCII•
atonally w ill arrnivall tendency to become mayand the pro-
praetor la perfectly satisfied Irma Ite effectsupon himself. (tor nt37 has head wasshi( es the man at 70, and non so one couldImagine he ever had a fray hair,) that if this preparation it kept
on hand, and used onceor twice a week, that person a I I neve-
haven gray hairifthe gentleman or lady should live to be a hun-
dred tears old, Thm preparation is no humbug, nor the resultof tneutal hallueinatron of the writer a it has been submitted t •
the most thorough (eats, and upon the tacit respectable and ln-tettigenl, I way sav scientific, gentlemen oral. Louis and vicin-
ity, and gentlemen known for their great talents end strict integ-
rity, the proprietor Will no pre.ent uni) select from the many in
his porseeston the following certideater, as they are nearly all
k non ii lonian) elttLen•Of 1.1 LOWS.

&Etta or Itusms,
CARLYLE. Junefi. 1.43Ihate used Prof. 0. J. Wootre 11.1r Restorative, and had ad-

mired its wouderful Kett My hair was bestowing, as I thoughtprematurely gray. but by the useantis ••Restoratire," it has re-
sumed its original Color, and 1 have no doubt permanently J.

SIDNEY HRF.t.ME.
Pa-Senator Coded ?hates.

• Vieetsact, June I.: !Sgt.Prof. 0. J.Wools—Met air As )au are about to Illanurat-luteextenairrly am' read tourreeently discovered Hair Restor-'tree, 1 will stmt.. for lcboron:let er it mar concern. that I hare
used and Itoowoothers, to the it. That I bare fer several years
beer in taw habit of ulna Other Hair itertcratireo, and that Idad yours redly superior to any other I anon. it entirelycleanses the he..d ofdandnitr. and with one month', prcper use
will MUM! AMY pPrlOO.Ol4llll to the Of 'Fon:. i youthfulcolor and

aleieg .4 • twalLity. won ••11 'load) appearaa.e. aa..l ailthis without diaeoloring either the beach a I"ch app/i. ite Or thedrestion which it drop. I uoula. thefil.fc. fcr Utnmend 11.4. Um,
toevery acedesirous of bairn:thee coin) att.! lecture to hair.

1L140.14 Yact. -f I rte. Pa
I.Lot rs. Jane ta, Itta3.

Prot, Wono—Oestrair vs, sins are about to pr-pa-r 'it'd vendpour rwswittly dieeo.•red liars Ro+Mrntt.. , nt -.

may apiriowat It. I . die ms bait :say a few womb.
&Mee opty avail.. n... 1•ifrf 134 n fiati ICY r yvut ti•ir Re•lAr-
Warr h oisonesl it. arienai cylof. a 0.1 ..n% E. its .applicallOU alldaPidllithab•li.app,no fru, ray h,.14...111,1 I hive be• !ri Iron-b'ed with no dowet site Ile!rug [the .17,1p. 1 am satladedthose oho Woe it Mill not it g, ',Cs thehair not onlyIt. original color, but It gives It the appearance of h trivia been
vbeeat,y wird. 1 ant prepared, therefore. to reeomnsend rte (tar
Mb lit w ho are droll rolls ui ha Viag a br¢nufnl head of hair.

=I

Fr. Loins. June te, te33,
Prof. W.Me—laear ssr : Kielce I ba• e used sour retently .h.

covered Rau Panorali•e, and you veguri in) opinion of it,ll
will nate:tor all whom st may eonteta. that at the age of%twig
eight I a. grayatthe man ofseventy. and ai) pair whim off,ma that I .was 6loos* eoiapktely bald , beside., was much troub-led with dantrue and intolerable lithium,but after using several
bottles of Your wouderfal Restorative my ha i• resumed its prigsal eMor, the thtridtairdinPlararrd eatirelY,a. ifby magic, andall ildiag, and the hairbeeams soft and alone In appea tame;and all Ibis I reel lam ander obligation to say I, view of thebanefulreceived. I would notomit to state that I now nave
mew crop ofhalt. and no person could even imagine that I wa.
ever gra y• P. t:. MIAWIN

Bra~,,, D. June ID, Fts3.
fear. Woon—lllear Sir : Store yott requeot toe to etre you

Stormontof the effects of your w nderfttI Restorative upon me,
i !fretfully*Me inreply. that I have now used thee? bottles of
It; aid although my bale when I eantnieneed to use nos a oil.
very while My aft !tett:ll4m toter) atonemonth's tune it had
"Ala.. 1 Preeisely its Original Color, Lod so perfect that- toy
*berm all thought I looked twenty yews younger thau usual.
and namely knew what to make of n hat the) entwiderrd a per-
Pret Meade. until I informed Min it no. but the revolt ot
Intragon of yonrs called Hair Restorative. I willal-ustate that

W. • mach troubled with dandrult an I itching. uortieularir
whir. perspiration t but it requtrel only three or Rau appli-
call, a to retnavt•all dandruff and ventne; nod although m)
hair k Sallee od' until I was rotnewhat hold, I now bare as
doe a need ot hair. bath to color. saltness nod lustre, as I had
who.. buta youth, Ann quite at abundant. It is proper for use to
stair that I roanstetywed tlc use to August lent, and used none
slue* JaollarY. I have no doubt therefore but what the chin
tea perrupteut one: I can therefore reeonunend it a• the too
wondered', dlseOvery of theage in which we lire.

. M. RANDALL.

teader.if 300 we gray-headed. cr if your hair is oil.
lonsurety have the mean, within ycur reach of restoring the
eolor, as well as restoring the growth. and that. too. Without all-
plyinga dye. au it does not eeMr it. l itt acts upo the weretlst
Miens. and restore• them their one nag lam anti sir Ile
you wish to preserve diode Woman* locks and rinaktts.of which
you are /*potty petad Then tall 31 No 12.5 Market street.
between Fourth and Fifth. bit. Louis. Mc...and possess Yourwir
Otra %Oleo( the* wooilerful restorative. Many have mate the
remark that are hundred dollar. would be 110 temptation toflit •

to he placed *here they were beton, its use.and >on will any so
alter uslaph. The materials of which it Lk rowl.aved are pet
feetly healthyand int/icor'', ing. Theirelects area() pronounced
by Peeofthe best anew-alchemists in the United klialea. • la—

Prof. CharlesG Page, of Washington Ci ty, who had a bottle to-

tether with specimens ofall the differentin;red lents, for preset-
vat lonat the Patent Office. in January last

Preparedonly by the proprietor. at the above named place.—
Orders from any part of the United Stales filled promptly. Od•
Orem O. J. Wood. +t. Louis, Mo.

Cato ir. Rrother.d Reed 110111.e. Agent, tbr Erie reallt7 •

Sept 2. 1633. dadI

I 001:8, L41011%14 Buu a.tlerew..tc Alargeammir-ituenCif
tbe 'hove armies teeeilEd direct from the nianufacter% moot

will be mold on usually low by OMR!. WELDER & ELY__
Stray gaffer.

Csat: w the prtarisesof the sabaegiber is aftllereek Town-
ship. about the Ist a.duet red Ileifee. supposed ID be

Iwo yearn old nest Spring. she has a crop off opera, and a AR
In the other. The owner is requeSsed to come. pease wooers,
14$ charges and talks her swag. t. SALTSSIAN.

Mihereek. Feb. 1.. 1F31340._

Preurtiesill
)1,1"8 4 and 3 111C h Revolvers. errtala to theiraim esti sure

3_ , fire. the best Poet...t Weapon m3dr toceder earbale at the
Jowl cr., store or T. M. AMITIN.

Kras. Frtr. I. 31.

rr I: NEW CAW of Vtrnont. ae-linevirnanZta
I- a. ati all :t. anwendmetits, Is more stringent than the °rips-

at Mama I. and will, se doubt. onerale...well Alr tYe WPPres"
awn ut the ',Attie, 'whenever promptly ertfnieed. Perm.. ,a.wwn
14.111,.. in the liquor lib* tan rind at ell IV A 11A11.1.. all tied,.
or Bit. El. Ale and W tne Tern bier.

Erte, tr. 141. ao.
,

.

-ctsbanerr. kid and Silk Wove.. Wool
ehint, Drawer..Lambs Woos Soeke. Woolen bkarfs. Pan-

el• Bordered Llucu Baadketebiefs. Silk Cravat.. and ININIM.
VI filch Can be bought ni a yew bargain. at

Etiejim. t7, 1, ..,33*-31 BOOTB t BTEWA

"THOSE HAND CUFFS" -

HAvg arrived. They are nodosity. elegant and warranted
to no Imported exprowly for the peopleof Erie The lA-

in,raper laity. are desired to call and I.IIIIIIIIIIP.at
Erie. Opt. It 14.53--31. STOCKTON t FULLER'S

BRA`N.OOPPER, it.e.—Casb paid for old Brat*. Copr and
DritlaDra 11 Way V.•XI-1 J. svirrot el,

Protect Your "Horne" Interact
ivorwrrtisTANnimic the telt with whirl' nor usually
LIII peaceful tit) hos he... .kited. the onbserilsers here in-
creased their facilities for saantlfacturose the. mock admired
Dona Pain of O tora.nod they are now prepared to 'Odell to

131110401118011 1either 111111oletale or mail. a ceaseless , assartment of
tail. beau(' tut ankle. We offer :,it assortment embedsIno elev-
en dlfderent etylea, and also two sizes of Nam Prue COI* POW

he /bead I u whisteOll to the abut p arak leg a earoplere nesonseent
Vibe Wet Leant Put and attractive Parlor Stove. ever offered in 1ties market.

We also continue to L.a.oufaciure the favorite Onlil who name
ested to/ qualliticts. :rho Mar Fumes. Trawls so AirTight

*mesas Stove pilesesttnii and containing all of the modern las-
Ohlivetwehle. TheoYrit IS ea.,.e wasand a perfectbaker. This
move has teen In use but one •elr. sad the soupiest-Weed 'see-
*eel which lila attended It. sl.• and the perfect satirdlicticia
whieh it lute 'trim haverotourleed us lit itierease its essatilme•
wee. Weirs% e a 6ne atooruncut on band and to dime she are
tenaegaaineed with the ankle at would say that the stove Is I
ranialinatiOn to the thiliest extent of the Weftl with thebearstiltil
Owls° greet la mar coati truce in it that we will wortaal ilie
*saw is every motet. • In .1alit to. to the Beeves above noticed
we Maw• rem variety ofcoolital hunks among wbieb we
nestle! the CamasAit Tlailt. a Dew wad very atuaeliee "ale-
Jabal wee: wed one witch universally Meted. The
aiiartorwllidtbnbon *wantonly Ind. and the Setworti.igare
On" Up. the Illemeroily Went. and Teeesheses c Willa A-
ss, Ain gitatisa.7lonal and lianas, holm Lady Irnitlitn.
MO doorand eyllsolo teal Moves. earSher with • Wipe alawe
bn kitabinanteros. to emeatios. Weird! Isis geesef ebleatinythem to all who inn MD patipeasee.

etpildams*lan Inman Pantt Pipe ********Ny so
ANY abscise.

Del& MUM& 00.
. ,

1, ll* 0.• AI iirrArl ir sit •

owl IhlterwAkvoilleook.
i~mum L. IMALLOWILL sOn . Meekssennsved less their eplseeld gm mealtime. mama

P.. 141 Mullet. and Xs. el NOtili FWtS Krell. in• • lagArt s 4prinelnet an sesinueiset ON* sad rune tioode, meifoe Meat and variety will witpani sap sane elm ahead In Oat°MN& Milerine into teen new norlioteicS
00la of the unapt is daisies,

wok a inioa us or an 1115114110111apanalla adinady einabi Hiked. andisswist laegey semase it; especially with these wbo boy.
tbr sae Wier lap teat thertirest erten la Jobbing pods i•re Wm sallirin prices. they will be ejnapePwd to wellus smeltsmall., prude Ilan peesib4y be nawwita where tow• creditswr•Ow Under their cant and abort Credit sytteni the DemilitY____Pintsulfing large prodte. duet tot etWt. 504E7110'1n Ownwads al a very entail advance on the kettle cost. they memoManskeit the (omen of every ofgarde. to by upon thetenoning

'I'V221111;
Cash buyers will receive a &eel:Ant-Of it Per CCM. If the

tworsey be paid Is par funds, within to days trotsdate of bill .-

tr11•0174.11t zoom, sem only pe Lama at 11.111katkIK value 0111 theday tt M received. To merchants ofeudu.+Wed/landinga creditStolzmircene• 1,111 be pieta if desired. SSbece money la remit-
le advatme of maturity a &mount at We rate of twelve per

tent per annum will be allowed. They ma than merchant*
psi ling the Eastern cities. the' tecor oran eameattation of their
omit. being satisfied that they will be convinced that it is sat
for their Interco tobuy theLarge profits thai areabsoimdy ewen•tinttc Mose who'iiire Was credits. MOD.
M. L. HALLO*, r , liar set a.. T. W. Persxce •
JAmirs 1. W. larrti. p. k. licermason,

1,000,000 Feet Cherry Lumber.
WE want W buy one million feel of Cherry Lumber of tieibillervelna tieseription.3 1111.0413 4-1 ROAMS II ft tong54u1. 6SUM

see.ese3Cdos ddift l4i•.8 le eere •
nahaan itcandingl4-134 4-41,04 Wide% we will pay the net wicket price is BASILLosigenwett having Cherry to tell will well Call "as

ixsmatingeourrsets elsewhere. & ELY.
kilt, _ __

Eby when you am get Gnat Rargeine•
y mitt mto mitres 000 i £t prise New Yort cow ,cow ,1 slit*, 01 a large quantity of Field elbawk, Netinoes sod

. bible Geode. Now le the Om towire money.
Stk. reb it, JNO B. COoK.•

Lots neer the Railroad.
SEVERAL City Lot?, eligibly located on Stato, Freneh,Nischand Matto street?, fur gals on easy terms, by
tint undersigned. Sept. 24-0. C. kfIiPARRKN. HAvz......,yea hand a large arid wall sheeted duck orchoice ['rugs's* Medicines for Molly his. it wholesalesad retail. which they respeetfullysteowdend to the public,and beg a share of'blur pausing,. Their &diluted an such(bat they cam afford and nil well as neap If not cheaper than

arty other house west of New York if Philadelphia. You willhere dad amtned a kew of their leathers artlelera.
Acids,all Wads, Camphor Gam Arabic,
Alcohol Capita Oil. , .• Oplass.Aloes. CreanTartar. hulls&Asamocia. each. Doyen herders. Qui. loe Tarn

.• Liquid. Basery all ates. Sondem*.
ArrowRoot. Ept Salts Cannata.Calomel. Eastraces all k lads, Plat tint.
Cayenne Pepper. Glue ao II& 2, Seam,
ennead*. Godfrey,cordial, Sulphur,

leltirtflinty & EITSACTs.Labl as Maw. Swan lkiar, ' Cu Lewes.
kitaraolla. Jockey Club, - Vanilla,

.• MI . Paicboaly, - Almon/.
- li mole, Cutrooell. t. Nutmeg be.PAINTS AND OILS.

Pare white Lad, Chrome Yellow; Yellt.w Oen*.Red .• fillinutable - Lisp Lock._

Vilsaaaloe. P̂pm Tarpectice.14Lithe,.
Verasillsto. Vanish.

Clow . Vie Red, Lies Otl,
DY E WOODS & DY E STUFFS.

'Arwood. Madder Cuelbrer,
SiCkwood. Cortheamitl. lenge ersoMnate.
Red wood. clappers; SurharrofTie,
Carafrood. Moan,

CHOICE LIQUORS roe MEDICINAL t'St.
Braid', Cie. Sherry Wise.
Raw. Port Mae. - Maderia Wine.

Cataplaraeasd Luang Plait kept coonanly on band.
Erie. Dec. 17.-3t____ No. 4Wrigbes Stock. Eri era-. ____

UMW: •• ;
.

—"1"; „

"rm. to IlltstimPIL J. 12 MICIIMPrmi wadi Ulna La.Lai Pa sad illsonisopof *fa aad 401.dal la to *Pa ma a Wel skiPar larperammia.a. slam orgors•Salk w Ispeplum, ia labs PIMP IllaparaneypIsomla ell Modest apeasiss aad ham Pala la ?Massa. IN-Leakeis.lleeast PhDs es mos*law la aa
s

wbial•die *tibia& awl 11Sisita pew ampas saassoidla ells comity. Callsad be a pews sad Nip earig.self. charts fir elialsg. Pleuras pak pp liaa Maas alioWaal tans. at prices to haft 00010 Men *Mara. N.Ladies should geoid BPI Peanalaatt callus an be lbe apod tact. Feb. P. 1y391.11-4121, 12110,-111111,OIL AND COLONS.MrACTI.7ItED by Prasebit LEW Co.. literegmulby Jame' co.. 13;Beata hoot &rem 1,011000.pada.
(MenthankAtry tteetred—meetuelly attended to mama.teed togive eatistactioo, and oaredfte sale oft tie met tlbentterm. For templet and pattkelats. Mealaddress es above.Jao..27tb. HOC Wale_

0411Z: CIALI1Z1:
Wwill pay cash and ihe highest peke lit ten deilyteed a

J. R. emyth & Co.. Starch factory on 110 street.Jaa.l7. 1111111AL8 & HAYS.

10150 etiliteS"ey'rlit:y—;llper " a lin peoefroi lli:fabZineg'.l°No capital needed and but little alpacas Incurred. It re 04 minno traveling. no pettling. but g.ves you the email:onset a boothwith the chance tomake from • thii to @VS per mouth. This isno receipts ofany kind or Soot agency. It is sammUtthic entiretynew and wonky of all persons denirittur rommarent and gen-teel employment. The right and know will be sent to nayperms upon the receipt of (post aid) a deemed toE. el SHIPLLY. Klopton, logs Co.. Ghia.tan.rith. !M. *rat'ItILVEN ClPtr Mel. of the best quality i also, Jewerri mann(secured by the rubseriber.at Ms stand on Plate meet.Wet. If, 1931-41 T. N. AUSTIN_ _- -
--

Per flout or Tor
frfir. Subscriber elhee to hot or sell the Public Haase mud*ant loom situated In Girard V illaroad Dow oteup:ed
61 J. Sews as • Public Gouge. On the premed is the beet
Mtn is (be Martrooms= the filet of Aprilum. Apply
to C Zips Girard Mills. tor further partlealars.

Girard. DK. 31. ifd.l-3wlG. GEM
NZIW DRUG 111T0112.

&matt) AIrD sArrox
DRUGGISTS & APOTICEC

Orsat Umikeibomitil
RAILROADS v. L WATCH:RS & JEWELRY.
FOa a Ikw weeks past it Is difficult to say which has been the
1. cause of greatest eallniaOtiOn, halal title date Stockton

k. Fullers new stock of Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, FancyGoods, &c., are gumming the attentionof lite public., and the
rest of the citizens.) tosuch an proem, that the /ger feet ten!'Is hardly spoken of. How could itbe otherwise T We bare se-
eetvel during the past week.. very large addition of rich. ele-
rant Jettelry, embracing all articles In the line, and we pledge
ourwlres to sell them as low as they can be purchased west of
Few York. We wish every body 4 happy Cbrtatwas and starry
New yenrs. andw 111 take dsa e•as. Vorpan mutat. Call at

Dee, hrockTos dig. FULLER.
GOLD Band China, Gla Nest lie, Table (Natty and rut-le.ssMItrotsfeint received at Chian Hall, No.l.Bennett Block.

Erie, Jan. 14, I'6l,
f i1.16111 :—.Camptiene. Burning Mid, carbon fhl„
1.• Lard,rlperin, Vihnle and Elephniik (111.cand Sperm and Buie

ea ndles. Dee. 3d.—Y.. 1. H. BrITON.t. Co.

L-Yol74kAfit Auppl; of this beautiful article
PI, the toilet. Ju,t trerived. and sold wholesale or retail by

Ibe. :Ft—,tr. .1.11. BURTON k (41.

UALDNEIR 0 V.311
L'I.WER,.. AMF.Rie AN HAM RESTORATIVI:, for re.-
E 4 Wring the Hairon lira& ivelestly lhalel, and to prevent the
Hair trout tailing.v. winning golden opinionsof 'mullions who
arc nett; tt Thts w a ncw, recent 4 iniroloced, le a
.are thing for ttaidiic.i, and r. eund the [eet ofa a dieeernlngpublic. 11wProprietors h.vr 'ugh confidence inn that they nit-
ahortrrtheirApent. to tide IthidC2444 on guarantee. ['rice tobe
agreed upon between the pantie* J. 11. BURTON ar. Co.

.4 mut.. No. 5 Sew( Hott.e, Erie.
C. E PIS!' & Proprielorp. 57 Superior-In.. (71•Tel3nd

Ohio. Nov ta. I -1"-a—='•
1133COND STOOIC

oF FILL IND kt IY I'FR DRE.SS UOOP,

12ittN:H A, Cashmereand lisle, ‘Vot.d Lou[ur.d I.‘ noenrol..17 oar Mr.Tibbalf hs4 Ju.i refwri•rd from !iew York %della .

large supply of Fall And %Vint., Pr. Good.. bought arch el.h
.inee the trent smasti-down in I wire. Among our tiood. n.ay
be lound French !Wince+ It %per r.J Ann 1:nel iftit d0....t I.
yyda effit9l64l% 4-4 wide wigs. eubarr• dcrume M ithh tine guilty
'Tzr,J de.tralde patterns, at ll} els 'Lyle dmion ,7ll ,l3in••Ur-lame., I.laol Caturatere., &e., wit the %.-ry 104en 04.1.11.1 e
at -ries %Ls Jr. IIAy

fie Ike. 17.1.414. 31:
tiaatiatAstag that Zetereats all that apewaitw

Or DAM 6001)11. if
A`AF. I am derirons of reducing. my Stock of Goods, 1

iteelA girt notice to the artisan. or Elle , and fur-
rounding country, that I shall close my Stogie on Saturday
tbs 14th day of the month, for the purpose of arranging
tn) Stock and prices. On and after the 16th into., I shall
sell at reduced price.. t can wars all these in want of
Dry Geode, that I will give them better hargiin. than cr.
yr before offered In the city of Erie.
'Erie, Jan. 14, 1654-35. A. C. STEVENS,

Boston cheap Store No.l Wright's BI ek._ _

rr1.,,/v -•/*N•rw •4 i
rIAHE Old saint ha spit arrived and called on Amen: to re•

eruit the sarong fortunes of hi■ One Horse Jewelry andfancy Gootli More.
The great run upon this establishment the past week waseats

ed by's report started In 'won that his stock of Rich Jewelry.
Faze,. Goods and Toys were the most eztenstet of any in the
North West of Pen usylvan la.

The almostanntbtiuwn of the Barking Dogs. Penny Whistles
and Trumpets created intenseeseltement I t this common ityand

yew hours It is as Alain concluded to adjourn the Holidays
till next }ear. Matters are al' Nit( now.bar log received more
of those Fold watches, chain*, bracelets. Waist Pine. lockets.rags, cud buttons. kr, particularly the" and soforth." making
together a sight to behold-•nd worthy the auentkra albs public.,
who are requested to call and seleet sometruos Isandrome. ore-
fo.od choir,. as prices are soseraed entirely try the narrow
Gauge. far at least a. Fete county is concerned.

Exie .. UK 94. •sa_3l. orpodlTE BROWN'I4 HOTEL.
WAX! WAIIIII WA1R11!

.10ITEare now receiving a stock of Goods that will enable an
Y V henceforth to &etare a reeling mar upon the high prteeaof

our neighbors. If you duubt where victory would petal. please
call,and be convinced: yen,and entry away some of the trophies
in the shape of harptno.

Ladies, we have new styles of Plaid Silks. Merinoes, Raw
Silks. De Lames, Plain French Merinoes and Coburghs. Preach
Cloak inp and Galloons. Brosha.Thibet and plaid Long andsquare elbows, Velvet R &e., to all of which we tome
your attention

Ladies. is aw oh you well. We bear of the high priers that
you are being asked by our neighbors, who seem bent open ma-
king kmanes out of you,and we are now prepared to offer you
redress !lease toealland prove us.

Dee. M,'33--31 CLARK Ir. METCALF.
Asa P.r the Ste Peet Trackl

TO THE POWERS THAT BE.
SINCrecE, the,alltirit:7;..oftheh.public mind sueTordeileapniduttem the
pie, ptuad in the COOPClClusness of rectitude, bate returned to
their various vocations, with the lartoeible determination of
mating the aggres.ive root of monopoly to the test drop, we
beg ittare to inform them that we too have gone to work again
with renewed energy. and can now furnish theta with any thing
we have at greatly reduced rates. In prospect of the "good iliac
coming ;" and though ready mall times to do bottle in defence
of the tutemity or our adopted city, yeti when not no engaged we
an always be bond at home to greet our friends with smt tiog
sages. and tarnish them with those requisites to domestic

yl Whet whirat eonetituteour aworteuert t.
°We have ItTOVF..O of every style RN Parlor, Officeand Kite h-
en ; TIN WARE in pollen. rariely ; Cistern Pumps and Cop-
per Rollers, Lead Pipeand Brass'Keules. Coal 110thsand Arose
ripe. Iron Scoops and Coal Shovels, Fria/els and Tongs and
Brass candlesticks. Milani*Ware and children's' Toys. Pork
Forks and patenthirai nen.and • smite of 111,0.11 s essential to
the culinary deparrnwar.ean always be found as she Ilona, fur-
MAIN esusblishosent of TANNER & MAGILL,

17.-41 Kenny's Block. near the Court Bowie. Este. Pa.

FEW ATV Lyn iii LADIE-.4' i'LOAKS.—Join reeeived. this
morning. another lot of LadffertoSts, of theJaiest fashion;

IWO.. Roe aioortment of Ladies Cloth, and Trimmings at the
&spires ,. Erie Nov. tt CADWET.L& BEN. I:TT.

1.50 Urkaoa. Sono.101:171
/roar New Yost Weft at sTERIF.TT & GRAY'S.
/. 00 Sane, Powdered. Cruak.e.f. Granulated. White and

Yens. Norf.* Ileyar. Ow aalaAy
Erie. Nov 11.-. STERRETT it GRAY.

The Clowattry Safe!!
NITIISTAN DING the raise of Flour. I u con.sipsence of

the declaration of war by Turley, know all awn by these
presents. that I John 5 Perkins, Grand Caterer to the public, I
titre on band and am receiving the humid and cheapesta...mi-
l:new of Coefectioeuries. Toys. Groveries. Nuts. Fruits. Pei*.
wry aid Pager Goods. eveNbroasht 10or opened .a Erie. Wy
assortment of confectionaries comprises every Taney of my
own seattefeetore. together with the Menem Perimo delicacies
mak in; the eol lee tioo of American and French Cenifeetkwante
the best is the Wert

amortmeet alloy. I. very large, both foreign nod lyncher

tic Manefacture. and la worthy as esnahrotion
Tent, del•TI, due TS, ate.. of the !INNand best qualities.—

Perfareer) of every description. manufactured by Jidsniii Havel
priataileipeia, which willbe sold at eastern prices to those who
buy at wholes&k. Traits awl Nuts of ermy variety by the
posed or hag. Pasty Goods to abundance. designed for pier
ems. 5Na: Agee Ar the celebrated Fair Hare. Oysters, lam
prepared tosupply them on reasonable terms.

la view *fib* near approach Mile Holyilaye. I wish it to be
thetioetil understoodikat I ans I iberally_voppited with pimento
suitable tothaw lateresting periods. MTarticles in this :Inc
cannot he beat. Be sent to be in head in time, and don't go
elsewhere through a her that yet Unmet be aceOmmodated.—
Come on without any setegiviega.

Parties supplied with cake. Mali Clods, lee creams, Ike.. on
the shortest notice and at rem osaloW rafts. Drommised to sell

toy goods cheap. and Ratterlag =yangWiwi Yaw Owbeet *rice-
owl of of goods la we UM. walla if New Twit IA allele a call
flow those who wawa*se trilodowde sr mail» ediaddkor that
4 can satisfythe terse/serum as.t Illatitekew Ihardy *ender
say thanks to the Whit fee tie gelbesons patronage Meg have
already bestowed on me nand milks montienalice of
the sause• J 1.resma.

die,Dee 3d.--let,. Pete direct homicidal and rah s

E;MffeaawiiieißM
th-A INI Thaw WayrahoW wad Mk

to Callon maw we eawaoi widlawild.
Raw, May IS. 0111—a J.R. MILTON Alla

rxzt

- -
-

-

lisaigsloes*.tM&
LerITFUSI Temkin's% le thetauesat Neulolonese late

of IIIlleesek iwWN Brie Ostnr. Deed, bare bees
grastuedso the aubsenhres. All perms" isdresed 10 told Estate
are req vested 10 mate tuumedisat peyoret. awl those bus
Oahu, apt* the some will pretest dies to the u
duly antlinstielesd for settleeses‘

WALTZ* GLIM.
TOMAS 00111ARa. luseesses.

Kidesset.

aMpartilidelL(csrX•••krub• waft se Class MO. • bop •

SlEleaki •••egiamat Mos ensile Muir. widedb
is 4•1•Itteas Matram! 4114ill lOW mot ege.!-The lospairart is

Vbiti„.• * MOW

II • 4 1.1 II 4 I inn" Aik
110 OBNlittiMenti POI !Lis DINGISZS.

The Vaimpahml
Ir. 0. *Laos ozzamPOill

feammki
aRoasts mit TTL.C.-7111. las Lwow m.* •••Ja mefor arateMair aid ceriseAsrThmisswsk
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P.ll Jer.i. Catlin, Senorita acid Crack*. F.Dda, G•118. Old
Awe*. (ma forriardo Proud Ilrak Souse',
Saddle Beds. anima. rrrsA Frn.d., Sprains. Mimeo. Anwar
Dm, Cuts. Coutrastsumof tai Xruelf., Cracked Heels, Loneness,
lreakaass of Jenagir. Elden.d Kern riaatemperi row..HoofAU. Black Hoof.

WARRANTED IN 1.1. B r: CAN F.t3,

"HiRivato China Kean, or vato Chinese-'Bolo
A great remedy for Sore Tbrait and Siomack,chogera mod.,

eboile. Colds, Cough.. Croup flr Rule., r0.1;111311CM
the Heart. Hoop.og Congti, Asthma or PrnOnne,
Weak Longa, Wotan.. ke

This adoration has lair:), won its trul, eu►table lame. bymany A bard conle4t. Cut the result and character r.! the Meat-
iclae.ltre best illustrated by the word. of a mroon, Roman Gen.
eral • came' I saw • 1 COINIotTr•d :•

Infallible and no Mistake, Sweet's Bing of Oils.
This it a regular cure-all medicine in every instance iu width

It has be a applied It has proved itself to be the best sod most
cattiest specide ever let invented. fur the foilowf ea discue to
width triattir.d a subwt : It Lail New frondas tafrillibia Ore
se Piles, Old Soreswith or without pipesfortned.SPreinikekeP-

ped Hands, Fresh Wounds, Part-Rbeitio, Hard Tumors, Ctilll-
Walvis. Bruises, Scald Held. Cramps, Stbeuetatisoi,Crick or
Pains in the hack, and Houstiot.s of the Skin. tt ha. beet'
thiond to be a perfect killer of tied-Sup! A good Horse I. offered
fora live bed-bus. after having the K into( tras appi led to 1n....

Warranted—Prays eaiaas Coat.

W C. Sweet's nunily Curative Umbel:ski.
As immediate cure or rellelleir Cramps. litazobnem.

Potato& Frost Blies ,. Aiue Iu the Face. Nervous Head Rod focal
AtM. Frees Wesarda. { .'l,age4 Heads. Catarrh.Quietest. Ike.

. V*LU °Pi/VINT!!
W. 0. Sweet's Celebrated Infallible Eye Water

A command immediate cure for sore, inflamed at weak E}+'
—WarTrained.

APPROVED OF BY ALL
Dr. J. Vanderburg'eeelebrated toiher Tincture

This La a preparation, that need. no puffing. It has been
known tlar years by an eminent physieian to he of great value.
and a ware preventive or cure for CHOLERA.and by in timely
nee many lives were saved during the prevalence of mat di seam
in thiscountryin N.aiO. rimer then st ha- beenfpund very effica-
cious la curing Diarrhea. DVrentereer Bowel ecmplaint.Cbills.
Fever Ape, Chaim Pains. Cantered Month, Drooping
Pains la the Rowels, Tootb-Aehe, &c.

Wed.. not deem It neeeswryto publish a thointand certitinates
as the Vedwines are all warranted. thereby entEmng nil to pie
theta lair trial. For sale by 3. H. Illtutoo k. and Seward
& Rat on, Erie. and at Country Ptores generally For further
.partkularsser Pamphlets in bards of Awmt.. Allorders prompt-
ly eteeuted by addressing - W. C. SWEET.

Nov If. lan—andi Roehr ,ter. N-1*

PIANO PONTPX.

THE splendid Pianos 'have ,old tete speaks !ortheuisel ve•.
if youonly touch them. %a other recommenoanon is or-

emissary: benee if ton wish a really goal and lasting instrument.
with a double ..letirmi like Mc, ['rings's. ot the highe-t
I can safely recommend Koabe k. reaeple's. of Baltimore. I
have constantlya few of their bent. selected expressly for this
marked by a friend in that city, a professional musician. the rt.
era of which range from "WO to8500. Also. a good assortment
of Idelodlans Ind Seraphim.. which will bt sold cheaper than•
ever ('all and we at the Erie Music Store,

Nov. ti. 1553-96. WM. WILLING
A MAITRE WORTH READING!!

Greta Arrive/ of Fall arid Wises- Goads at the Eserres.—
Grcater ittchecmetit• don erer to those pure/wring

DRY GOODS.
NIVE s jre now opening our sewood sororunent ofFall and

Winter Dry Gooods, son.isting in part of Fff,rteh
and English Merinos., Chrishmores. Satin Do Chinese, Co.
burg Cloths, all wool plain, plaid and figured De Raines,
Persian Twill.. Coehmer, Raw Silk en.l Saxony Plaid,
Bombazine... Alapnes., Do Urge for Traveling Dresses,
Le., le.

• Silks! Silks!!
Another lot of thee, beintifillplaid, plain bromide and

chaugable Silk,. and Canton Crapes; also, a large wort.
tnont of the best On, de Rhine, Rate String and Illeehofl's
Slack Silks from 26 to 36 inches wide.

A very large assortment ofplaid, plain, figured and tin.
pried Bonnet !libbers; pointed and plain Velvet Ribbons,
and Dreu Trimmings in great variety; black lace Veil!
tiiktkrr, Winter ift.,b.ry, kr., A-.

CLOAILS,
lidie. Cloth Cloaks, and Cloth•, tomrly ail colonnrich

Lcon'a hlach BO colored Videet• for Mantilla/. and a large
1,4 Mark Trimmings and Linings.

BRAWLS.
A isrge am.ortment, comprising Brtmbe Long awl Square

Thibet, Say State, long mad square, Slimes and all
~ther etyler of Woolen Shawls.

French Embroideries.
500 Mushn. Cambric. and Late Co'Uri; ligniton Pointed

Collars.
Embroidered Muslin and Cambric Callanfrom 6 eta. IS:
200 Embroidered liandlterehletrftenn SO netts to $ll.
340.11n. Leer. Caentrrie and Linen Ender Handkerebiefs

from 3e to IS.
25 a<a -341...e1ia, Lane," and Lane Chiesesetra sad Sleeves

from $2 to $l2 per se: beantititi embroidered Numb for
Flouncing. rich needle work Edging, and butertinge. from
121, cent, to $2 per yard; together with every thing in the
Freneh Embroidery and Lace dooda line.

Staple Goods.
Print,, Orughams. bleached and brown Sheeting* and

Skirtings, 4-1 Linen Sbeetings, all grades of Irish Linen,
bleached and brown. Snow Drop and Damask Table
Sprsods, et *apes* Acutlitice. Crashes, Diapers, be., for
Towels, Ticks, striped. Detains, night figured Flannels ofall
colors, bleached and brown Canton Flannel; %cry heavy
Marseilles and Lancaster Quilts, Damasks, ladies and gen-
tlemen's Silk and Merino 'rests and Drawers; Cloths, CM-
signerrs, Vesting', Seamless Naga, de.

N. IL—Our stuck of House eeping Goods, including
every variety Curtain Materials, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Dugs,
Maus, Dragnets and Matting.. ere POlllltiettleglati 113114
command the attention of all who are desirous of buying
any thing in thi• line. All of the above Goods have Just
been purchased whilst the pressure of the money market
wasat zero, many of them at one-half the east of manufac-
tured prices. and will be sold at MI zh bargain, or the world
never witnessed Leforc. •

Erie, Nov. 3, Ia.:4--25 CA DWELL DENN'ETT._ _

t-600. Lateh... Rutu and t erewa, and to bet iiiit;n7ll7O-f
How trimming* are being licrlil low priced at toe t2wap

Hardware Store Iwt. H. RIKErI_
-

Iskyory and Sa!e Stable.
THE.utiserti."l" havind bought oui the inter,. 01 11.

Mons in ih-ir establishment on Eight street 1100/leOEl itlaie
and Ereneh, %unlit give notice that they are UPS% 141111, and ant-
plyrapplied with Maraca, a nit different cannier 01 eurriage.. of
the very best deneriptlin Their -hark k i:oatior nilrel) nen,
and consequently bithr•first taleenirneter I'o 440 :•3101.111Tn•
is respeettull

Persona wiithing "rote ha.e liar., • n tint a •upply Par
that purporeronstaail• on hard

Erie, July 24.1414
.1. F. NuRCIIOIII4
K. T. ‘i'4,l:ol

W. fitt LOR E
WITH

B. F. CARPENTER & CO.,
importer+, ~rd J01)141, I

Hosiery, Gloves, WhiteGoods, Linens, Laces,
EMBROIDERIES, RI BRON CRAV ATS: Le.,

Parasols and Umbrella,.
N.A. They Mrett. .Ve or E.rt.

BENJ. F. C ARPENTEIi
May 1634

l.!.1 • 4; LA swrav
1,1

An Nye to Ohriemas..
AM now opening aspend/el awiortment of Gold Watches,

A. nett Jewelry and Fancy Goat*. tosuit the Halydays.
makers andothers are asked to call and compare goods and pri-
ces wiiiiihose who have such great h.irgain. and large mock.
advertised in the papers. t T M. Alrnis.

0et.10.-14. 015Powilr ii-own's Hutch dime Otters

The Latest Styles. ,
lit Ladies will find at Selarn Ell 's a sen lar4w assort-

' went of Dress Good* eonshning r.(

French MeriDO, Paraniria
German do: i;oinsrich.
Woolen Plaids. • • Alapaca.
Bombazine... All wool M

Which cannot be surpassed In this er any eilwr city for tin,
ness of quality add cheapness.

Oct.

TAP' Florets and hex scrapers al
Jane 4. 0531-3

SEI.DEN & EIN

=1

50 DUX Ea ofall 'sande.of Supenor Syron r •tro li-it ••siorsl leafT0O•le0,111/1Itefire•
life. May Ieln--11 STERRETT lk GRAY

ERIE SCALE WORKS.

4114)1.td,:=rhand unl will nc 'oß up:tier and
r•letforea Scales, of the m.o. laipeo v"lwarns. My 11C.11.4 are made of the
lest materials awl all Cast Steel bear-
ings. all of which I will .41 cheap for
ready pay. I have a1.., we' band a
goad assortment of Well and ri,dern
Pittops. N. 8.—.A1l kind ‘,l jobiag
aad repatrie,{ dor, an.l work warrant-

ed. Erie. Sept. 2-4. .1. BROOKS.

DUTCH ERP Paw", Paw blade.. Clearer,. I.; a vv. and

.LP at ibe cheap Hardwareware of RE'r Cs REI:D

WAttACKP, picksand Crow Bar iiie eheap Hard
ow of Oct. 01,...41 _RUFUS. ;LEM,

NOW PILAW Aorta Ware loom.
BRIE, PA. •

r, N. Sdelte would at:moose, seine enlsens ak:rientkivi-
Es • cm try tb..l be is about to West* permanently to thus City;

and w dl keep constantly, the Largest assortment of

PIANO P.ORTES.
Ever offered in Wewern :dew York orPennsylvania. Also. ME-
wpm/sr; and other 3/lusieal Merehandise. flordman & Grey's
yin I%ailed Compass; A. U. Gale & Co's. Over Snot Rasa; Ree-
lect & rinkrend k Ca.Haynes & Co.. are well kaown
throughout the L" oiledStates as being staaahet um.; of the first
water.

/.7 Elias the exclusive agent -Ow the rale of the above Issue
mats. I anaprrpared topair

CiallaT 2 II XI ITOMNI EN T
kw those about perebaslne to watt until the &royal of my 'Wore
west, say w(thintw6 weeks.

Cr Old Planes tattle In etagerefor a wones.
Brie. Now. !LINA 11. al. VANN.

Cheat Indsoffeat

Illis tlubserthers are happy to announce to this community

that their Grocery Depurtmeet iv now complete. wittiest's
wrist 'wormiest of WET and DRY GROCER IES. at ineatly
mewed taws. We invite the aueution ofail e Ia.ses of buyer"

Mar stock and mice& A lane portion Moor Goods here been
selectee with special reference toour Jobbing Trade.

We.Roy. YITF.RRETT k GRAY.'
Artists, and Drafts:ism

Cws Mss pod ••1101111111111 et Drawing Paper all slam writ
nil papa eats any Iliseregairad by calling at the meat

tats nese. Ne.l. scare's Block. together with oar* of all
slam *Mei iletrarde ibr tbe CMUltu. cad a spleeoll6 lot of
Maio*PAM. whit*we areantloos eheald be itertgolosoli
OP ops, mt. betleak at It Wigs.

~~~,-
- :r

4
,

.
,

4%,bk, 1r...,,,_c_,3,N,r,,_ei,._.,::.,
rME

CAIXEB, AND SALT RHEUM STILTJP,
041XXIIICVAZI AND CEIZATr:

IPREBE Medicine. are the ge),etitle pr el,,r7lB oubs ofa reptant
1 edneatad Physician., and are jute a lint ihr y proles. 10be

The syrup Is purely Vegetable,a nct itsaclao.l spas the&ZS&
etOsonty.Alemsgri saneand gentle, la yottermt and emirs In se-
motto, 111/ that ehiseoldoenees wla Lc n at).* Crow !eaves /reel.
We do oce ray that W(ll3Ve the anedie mc, for the v) Loth cal*.
Repoof Imams iii..-1:41( we do w,y,as thousands can tow *IV

olvt.less. who have tared tlicutdalnatal they never tali Itteurt Wan
diseases for trhaeh We retosnmd them. rueh as 13CEsiFI,I1
lIUMO/LIA, In all theirforma. CA "IKEA. eIA LTRtlEl/911. RR

rIII.ELAR, MERCURIAL 'I'A I NTS. Ll VER CI)..IIPL) i SWIRL
I,KMA L 6 IRREGULARITII4S . ke.k.•.•

Read In another column italeaucut4 IrOtti Demon, Wles IhMel
been enregl by fluor ,med ic net

N. R.—Nether of theolove mlaelt". arr. 000 it/e ilritheat 11 111
slgnautte of S. A. WEAVER h. C.) . on the °murk

Manufactured at New London. C: , t. ,) S. A. Wearer (70.,
to whom ill oraletsuzust Le addrr,,,J.

J. l'i • 11:+rrit as. Co. t.7..e1n.ta ,..), :2., ”n) ral w!,llmiale agitate Or
tbe &mitt and %Veva elold an Era..I, J. 11. I:CRTC:11 k IMAMS
by Drumitt. every%ltete. 1,11

IIiiWONDER OF T Fiiiioiii D I

33041.23.0e5"
COMPOrND PITCH LOZENGE!

11]!16 GUAT RCtti.UY .4 at l_tt dire overcd, and thil
destroyer of human ha itrtne•s at Irn zit is eciortnereci ...-

Consumption %hall tua lor.th:r reit r des Of- their brisioneS
ommtnients.and sunk Inlay tzt7,i;e -mt.( to Au tintituel)SPOO.
00111.11401410 s eau be euie.lt A4thnt , A ;II be a 4 the Otsego
Motweret and Coortosodt'otils, ;•ti rerlis of thatfell Oboyellill,
filet 110 often bri figs ooe tothe hoop, t,s our Li -id, ratorrio.pr
by magicbefbne Ihis bOVEZIOK REM ►.l)f.

f)EVI.YBS• COMPOUM) f , ITC :/ L' RGNSi.
This pleannt and sore reined} f Coitts. 14tOnseic

Coslieenei7,antleonsuurfnuin..% o•!C,' hr cheat's...sold
roost efficient Medici's,:rt cr ofTet.• ' 1•••• t,, ,,11-. •t ;

eousraoily kept on hand by evert I efsildfell
toone for Colds. cou4no. &e. rea• it had
bee. kept awake ail niybf with .111ter ,110 were Aka
w" toils. Lb,u •tr first WV. at ass.'. teas r:rfill o 5.. 1111101110
1111 to lisit," Sod, reader, It only ecet 1.,:t. crate, and SO
would buy trl bones or more

RE.ID TB!! LETTER.
Mr. Devine,. Sir. t heartli) reeorrinieivi Commaahl

Pitch Lozente to the auelition of ilia nth, ie.'. tt tl•• susses-
tlou or Mr. t 'unties Itznteeou. of Lausingtlitr.t. tuba Itas stop-
pingnrith my brsber at the P0..iett'...e;...,” llct,I.) 1 Mc used

_

theLoseor fur couch 21,1 pat.! in the ..de oftorlataninag... —
The phyidel3llsPal:Cd.ll 411,,tet. of the lone.. It, use relieeitil
mealmost immediatel y . It t:a.alorored.ne of long aad

co.tivenen. I cen...l.ler it the to gr and cheapest medice.
ever brought to the nuent ice of the tug Le

roughlinere•te. N. Y. 11.tee.t.n.14.32. WM. 8 1111:1 Zeit.
tROW MR anoir.v, or LIE. .VISS.

Th, certifies that I have ran le ion CI Deg lug s' Ciaarsaalall
Pitch Lormize fee cold snit couch. a1..1 found I,rwethstre meg:
Therefore I Would reeuturuend it to the pub.ic an a salt sod sov-
ereign remedy.

Lee,.oe.t.SS, InSI nr.NRY C. isgovrit
IT SELLS irr.t..L. •

Road this letter from •Aldertran R
Mr. Devine—Elir; Your Lozenge rel well. and claim FM"-

at satisfaction for all Putinon,ry ci,m pia nt.. In f.et. I hardly
know ofa case where it bat been u.r.,t, has
ed a cure. I recommend it with eutildencc. You may Mete
this public if you think proper, for I thmL.ill vii title niedielooll
should be made known. CIIARLLS I. RING,

Deeemberen. KW. Prtwitr,Y Y
IT CORES H4ED COLDS ON THI LUNG.S.

N ew York.L.
Mr. (*vines—M.:if sirt It in wish the lit4he rrit.t:Atioa

informyou that 5 our Quiipxtud Piten!.cwerise hasetMtell ,etsrad
me o,a very hard cold I hive bad On illy lunge t...r scour T •

felt the carer of them in a very few bouts
A. R. JQIINAHN, TOliaccuilist. 4:3j rtro.telaray.

P. S.—l hare recommended row I.caellse to 1 numberof my
friends wbo, since then.ha, c used it andaptalt Or .11nthe Wili-
est terms. A. R. J.

BUSINESS MEN , RE.4O 7111: rof.Loiroa.
'Raving sold Devints' Cvmpoulivid rite* Lusen:e for the lath

lbteeniefltliP. we hereby eerilyl.l4l t bey inert At 1.:1 or,ad" salt; .
%adjudging from the repreerutailerio01 thOst. Wl.O Mare used the
medicine, we believe it to be reined:, for the diseases
for which rt is reecommended. and entitled to Ib. confidence of
the public Mt.itift I. a.- Merchant.

Ylltalkld.Masa. Jan. 11,1632,
in all eases of Consumption. Ilse .111t,‘0E.7 rtartalt tr

&anion the feet. and a. a strenlt, in: ftm‘ier for pmn in Uth
Nide or hack. , This Locenze r.riz be.ielemily on eVrry pert tft
the system. and makes oar ands:rengt Ittake ttepiateof witeß.
• ess amid debility. Direetons (,r':•c on each tox

S. L. puLl.t.gg bco.j.rop.eto ,..
• No 1 Tremont Tt. snide. Salto*

o whom Orders should be addre.seti Ctre.ilars amid chink
vent with orders, to Agents.

CARTER ac KROl'ilr.a tole Agents for Cate
R. MOORE. Wholesale .Ig!•ut fur Bufalo mod vats

lip. @ept. 114. ma. --

GINGHAMIL—Oneease 1.700-}anh Lancaster and amber.
ter DOghats. mail plaids. at I.can per 'ard

Dec 17.1 T Inn.% ac It ATEd.,'
DROWN 811EffiiNO8.—in tr4it pnie aid*

atorcte the &unto Mock, at p•icei. which vitalist CaO
k CO.pkause. Dee. 1-30

NGUSN, Amerman and Frenei. vim. at
Oct lit. r.uu VII k STLIWARTS.

1.1011,1141:1' I' runvt.ne, ace. to . iirgei INI
amp. 11.4 WA-ITN & tVI .FAVART.

. NEW PALL GOODS.
JOHN C. BEENEhaving Just retornml from New Yost QVw.u• • tarp• alma reit *elected *tacit of New
tbr Cash. at the eri-rowes: pummo. be now ofr•re them Itmin wee from LILY asymtmem Cumpr ~Oft net, Set
t, •Mea/M4 fr , tbeibe rrnere!, 7!, di% • 6,5tm.,, uept.

DRY GOODS.
Cloths.Ca+eantßes. Ve-qing.=.rri Gi. De, Lima,
IPareait iirc-E :net e,•ery sr.

ice le inthr Pty Goo.lli line. Bupae,..l3,,,trett NIGLOLa.
shoe..

RE41)1 .114.1)E rboTama
and CaCa firvii ebr,r. tin etw MOS art ofrerp,l the Ir.vi r-1 pricrk Facer;an sad

ezetrane.
I have taken Hr 3. ars rr. t,r,rtisr; a„7 v.oh we to

the Clothing Busine... who is tfarirme Mrdibe Ckellb•
in! will Le got upuser It. ow.. at the ntr, 1.)1f frort.ee
Store. on F.tithstreet. a 0,1rerplr•tai.d uilnuf.,;c%ung
"ad sell on themoil reasonably all Lind of Bean! Merge
Clothing at •lintoleril.. arm Fir tai!. 4 ,111:r. . c
invited to esti and try oor r luCtin^.0 hie f, IA c.0...., raitttlficlitt
Mg from the Lest Misch and Ertl,l4h Ch_th, All work war.
ranted to lit and not to le exrellett - ...le t Nrst Yorktime Alonthl) Fashn,n.
art' Clothing made up ina .urer.c• •
i H.—Cutting .lon.• hi.erthero with e lfe,n

Erie. ik.rt. 111, 1'!)53

TztAutil
ALI. nho w riot Are- the teat ionk.. 'holed

Le parnent rto porleettt stamp',anthem rirr. rirjon.cf,llll.
berfrint and umutatuon. I.cul I 01 ,10..and ta,-, ik4l stueb like
ours. uurto•ll ue trauulnle tll ftOIDCW3rt• f.f t ("rhea.
States a• our manufacture. 'I hey are In,in in Livien. tintsfiliff
tuecountry by vs[four rr.an,7l/e.zen, aril/ la-
tenor quality. The gen lue tut .ur have negate.,

all an eirtensive tepututooti.Ore Ipin! .nraira.
!LANS .11 CO. RTFOR t)." rich i.r 11.; ..; panted label
latch iny ',vulture. It 14 u..,tr on-ru• than 'I v. vilt-1111.• VW&
NWe weconoueuied the bu.olet,- ;• .1 • roil M &
CO. iinfifiNti.“ 3M'l do notboort ,fnot rusher at, . 11,1:1•T t.r 1k
naMit Ofeellifl4.ll% the United et.ar. W 1N.1.,1.1?trt

Sept. In. I.SI 1,17.

C 0 hilt:ll,4A( 141 'II.S. :4-4 14 1t4i. 4 h'j's:filt‘: l l: '4'
•

EI7ILDITIG LOTS Port BALE.
choice lute, bettreca See, ad and ri,urc. Smola,

mud or Alyrtl,, uircreti 11,t ',llv Va.,: kr v 012110
terms ofpayment. rop,r ,quo,siruus of$-torif.g choice
buildingsg, nt I.IV/ prien, in., better unp.,:nnity bar Immai
offered. e s,ll is dry, peighhorito,l ge4.41, :tad a lag
abort distance from tie kinahairark part or th loan.

~,,Vd—TEß.ll3.—One fifth in ha ad awl 91.1.1..t1ance NM
annual payirrodo. Enquir.,of Cot, ut!er-itre.ed. at big of-
see. where a tarp of the int.. enn

Erie, Nay 21.-1. • IV:11. A. lIALBIiAITIs.
—i enould say To hu lealtri-

l-fr ing Ili it ov,ble.• r.-,e).Led ditrei floe: the man-
ufacturer., h very tam araorttawn. of Loet.e. !.,trier, •
lahie!' art r.ell Yurk I,rl[l.Y, ZLT.

Erie, Sept 1. 1:51
[„, VELIN %S. i:•tiribii§niidEbi.tie•in great v.rfriget4iNte eller .
1.• En.. -e• e.141,045.1.01.* 411

411.41Piii50 Halt Ci.e.n nu.' Caddy ,. Oki :Tr* Alf 0441.thrap nt
'Nor. SS STER h. Ifffil

HOUSE BE EPE LE
rl'l I I. ol•tee to tiott r.n astortan n. r 19'aI 'it

Ktot kuirea. Pricer 1.."L1t 1.1 erlitttit eiii•ett Ts-
bk out! ra Coffee Roo.; r - ,P: ..• Meat shoo
Samosa Opton Brew. Kettlftt, twk.% Tut***ea
Poher., Its,l4•lllrP,..I1 With 'retsina.

balau,e.,at , fiat N0.3, !treat itC.l.l-1.
Eire. Ckt a. LW. n

_

r t•A 1711).

Xasurarteo Cempaasrt
01,Ftet AO, St. STATE eTILLET, HAki Boat,, cusig.

NenRPOILAZEI) IsLtl Cbattcr perptutaL Aatimoriaml
1 capital ISZO,OOO Subtectlko ;al tt:.,...tot`. Hod ird
Personal propetty of all Rim*. Ittottril a. tow as IM dN e t:
+d,ot

COARU OF D1i1k,4774:1“,,
11 llewrinarrox.

Calvin tiny.
Job Allyn.
lola P. Bract.
Marks J. Li...

A P. W 1124 ant-)
I 1/1101111PROL LYSIAPI.Ae, sees.

LiXr A.,...cni.rakthA-
r_r "Ake In thrRendlynt Boon.. n u r..- 7L1 .1, dYtidlsit

Pvt.", lENGL

Utoil Do!.
James GoOdor to
Vittorio.. Bognorlt
lip or) Kenoy.

I TELVEZE RJ/1114.)N5.a good a,......,,,ti, ut of rations
V Justreceived by Express„a rho 11 %or ci,tap a5pt., 111441

Wright's Block. Aug. St. • •Y .C. al'VbV4llo.
VailES Dreirri-A great var.etye tawasullagmrtissues. Potties. 11e...it June ti. 's 1 JAt. .

_
----,-

--•••••--

1 ADTES CLOAKING. A few pieces of rkisiting awd trial
I_4l tapsow received at thecbeup Glob Aare.

Oct. 15,-VS. J7lO.a. fx;rit,
i icrLZRSt.:-Flue Pea and VocketKnires.Ralitilillllialwerli
tw of Americas and Engtish atianuractu re. eau ba limed as

Aug. c 1e.13-11.- AUSl'llra.orposite Moors's !laid.

I.EJLITMEILY.--Genuise German ("Wove, Lableslaviset
dweet Brill?. C•fallinla and abet Exuacts. Just received it

August 141953-1 L T. 31 AI:n1 NIL

,J. lion' received IrelaitY Fir t attruly wenn tils article Now ii,
muck soogkratter.Mrs. Willikiles ... IOW Sires.

Oct.Isl.i• yNT ilt k. BaO.
pc—iiiiiivm.the=sroiatuete of ilacs iea. a1.., c bates em-
it. roved old hymn.sweet ssd CliarsfOn chocolate. prilleNd
epees. doubted relined 'Wand sugars, by

Erie.Esept. 3.1814—111. CAErr . & na,rruch..
Toys sadAmoy Goods for the Hour

ciroubeseLir ipLa W ILLIA.MIV I 1311 N ti•ri N',,,li,c ;ilCso.4ollllll
MINIsod Bettentatta7atheta, f/Zytin ten!: %\ j• ;t:.... ram
hos. Wntin Materials. /Susie Goat, 1- :c) °Leo end illeelv
wood Bowes. Glassware. Ike.. dr.e.

Also. an endless variety of Tireri at
Christmas presents. toghiber with :Au,
eat kinds and bbe best varieties, 5,, '
Steel Music,all of which will hr ..,

and don't Ravel the Riser'.

art.ctes br
,cuopaMti

endcd assetioten •

iq for eci4ll,, taII IMO
c.c.

COLLIN'S Ate. CUM be knight find Wialltal ,l. 1111.
Oet tt. • - E grr•

Conn GoalII

Tdabecriberebase on band at ttnett coat att.! trod pont

on Oita Street sear the camel. Say swumCl reales( sale
Wbach willbe lichee red toany part et ail en)"

se Pia cheapest. Also good drybard wood for tale.

at oar Store. Ho. S State Soul.. will be Atte ...let: W.

Dee. ii. IRKS—Y+. CI„lR K t IIhaCAMO,

250 ear Maw Poplin Sliste-apd WammilleighAitllMPOl
Pilad egrO /KW ILpai 1.4.bayr to hr. rt

Osii larder


